Needs YOUR
help!
Donations & Volunteers
Needed at the Wythe County Public Library in return you earn
F-R-E-E books!!!
We are looking for interested residents (adults & kids) that want to work together to create a successful community garden
and improve the area and beyond. You will pick up gardening tips from Master Gardener, Judy Knutson, and build lasting
relationships. School, church, scouts and community groups are encouraged to participate for community service hours.
Food from the garden is given away at the library to any and all.
PLEASE DO NOT PURCHASE ANYTHING before contacting Judy Knutson on Friday, the 19th, or Sunday Wednesday, the 21st - 24th: 276-228-4704 or secondtryatlife@yahoo.com. (No calls on Saturday, the 20th, please!)













1 hour of labor (to clean off beds,
 Lavender Plants 1 Qt. size - each
plant, weed, etc.) - earns 1 book
earns 3 books [need 4 plants]
brown mulch - 2 cu. ft. - each bag
 Seed Potato - large bag - earns 2
earns 1 book [need 20 bags]
books
1 large cooler [to hold harvested
 Box large black yard bags - earns 1
produce] - earns 5 books
book
concrete planter, any shape - each
planter earns 12 books [would like
Other plants - for each 12 plants, 1 book is
4]
earned:
MiracleGro Potting Mix with
Fertilizer - 25 Qt. - each bag earns 2
 zucchini - need 2
books [need 20 bags]
 green peppers - need 2
Large Plastic Planter Containers, at
 yellow squash - need 2
least 20" across or larger - each
 cucumbers - need 2
earns 3 books [need 10]
 green beans - need 6
Trellis for planter containers to do
 lima beans - need 6
vertical gardening (at least 12" wide
 tomatoes – need 6
X 36" high) - each earns 2 books
 pumpkin - need 1
[need 10]
 watermelon - need 1
Dwarf Hinoki Cypress Evergreen or
 onions - need 20
similar plant - each earns 5 books
 scallions - need 20
 pretty summer plants for planters on
[need 2 plants]
library patio [need at least 50 plants]

DELIVERY OF PLANTS:
Monday, the 22nd, through Wednesday, the 24th
COUPON:
To be given at time of delivery of item
PLACEMENT OF ITEMS:
On patio at back of library, up against library

FIRST WORK DAY (cleaning off beds, planting,
fixing planters):
Thursday, May 25th, from 1 - 5pm
EQUIPMENT:
Please bring your gloves, trowels, shovels, rakes to work
raised beds

